
BASE INFEFTMENT.

1679. January 24. r4AMILTO1N agaist SETON of GAIRLETOUN.

IN a competition betwixt thefe.parties, both being infeft in annuqlrents out of
fome tenements in Vreftoun, Archibald Hamilton craved preference, becaufe he
was fixft infeft. Itt was answered for Gairletoun, That Archibald's infeftment
was bafe, not, cIad with poffefion, .until his infeftment was public by confirma-
tion. It was replied, That before Gairletouin's infeftment was public, Hamilton
had raifed fumions of poinding of the ground, and cited and infifled thereon,
which hath ever been fuftained as fufficient to validate a bafe infeftment, where
there is no fulpicion of fimulation, but a fecutity for a true debt.

THE LORDS fuftained the reply, and prerred Hamilton.
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1691. Decenber .9. Competition CREDITORS OfLANGTON.

INT feveral cafes in this competition, the citation of a few tenants was found
as fuffiient as if the whole had beei cited, fort all the baronies contained in the
bafe infeftment, though 'diflindt and not utnite. dly, Tbat citations in poinding
of the groun-d, declaratorie, before the term, of payment, were orderly and not
precipitate; and that a referved claufe o poef upon a partial diftrefs, made
public bypoffton, Etc. made the" igt uVfic as to the whole, though the other
difireffes. did not e'mer till fome tiie after; and th dh the execution and
poffeffion could, pnly bd6 accoraing to the prefent diffreff, ahd proportionally as
they did emerge. This was not voted, but dpcfar'edat pronouncin. "See UNioN.

0. Dw 8. Harre No 6 2 6 .P. 172.

:7-00 tily V6. I CoTptitbb CaWITORs of LtNoToW

RANIKEkiQR reported the competition betwLt Sir Robert. Stuart of AllabanI,
Lady Mary onnedy, James Cockbur, and other -crqditors of -Sir Alexander
Cockbu pofLatoxt. -no, it was ojeqed a.gainfir Robqrt's right, that it was
pofteio to an inhibition ferved againft Lantoi by, oe Campbel. -dliged, Lan-
ton as. then depuded in faour of ,his fon. As.severed, He:.was retroceffed again,
by which fupervenient right the inhibition took place. . ReUrd, The retrqceffice
was. qualified, thatold Lauton might pay, the.debts. for which his Lou flood bound
with him, ahereof Six Robert'4 debt is jne, and QCgmpbell'ss not, young Lanton
not being an obligant ih his had., THE Loans found inhibitions extended not
only ad acquzitsa, towJ1ht flood iO 'the aebtQr'p p'Q~or At the time ofexecutting
the inhibition, but likewife ad acquirenda, if it lay.within thf fame fhite where
the. inlhi ition waspublifhed, 4s has ,eer oft decided But found this was no
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